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Hydroglobe champ Wlieeler Baker waves after winning J-Class, 7-litre Challenge 
I ' • ' ' - I . • 

,89ker\erijoys a Stroh lighf day 
1 

· ··:r-.:: .. !:· -:-~~ By 'i>ave_LQng -. · ·i 1 win in_ Dayton," Scheidt said. · "The local guys don't do it too 
· _,.Staff sp0rts 'Writer. often.", The only other local driver to finish in the money was Joe 

i • Wheeler ·Baker 'ptobaj)ly is going to be running a special on · Krietzer of Beavercreek. He took third in the 280 class driving "J 
,;Stroh'srb,eer, in hl~,Cfre~ter, Md,, liquor store for the rest of the B & Water." l . 

year aft'erHhe way the' folks fron)'.-the Detroit brewery treated ;him - Other cla$s winners included Rick Albrecht of Loveland, Ohio, 
;' 0~ Sund~y. ••-•· · . ;' · ' .. · - .'. ( . , · ·.· .. ' _ · 1 • in th~. 850cc class, Ed Reim of New Baltimore, Mich., in the 145 
,1 · Ba~e-1;,~icked~µP,<; a. c;Jieck, of_ a~ound $3,000-.for taking first · cubic inch, Cliris Oliver of Annapolis, Md., in the 2.5 litre and 
'place in Stroh's Cup Challenge series for 7 litre boats in the final James Deel of Worthington, Ohio, in the 225-cubic inch class . . 
d_ay , of inbpard hydroplB;ne' racing ; at the 18th annual Dayton The day· was accident free, unlike Saturday when a 5 litre boat 

, Hydroglo.be. . .. . . ,, . . . . driven by Alan · Schide of Centerville disintegrated around him . 
. A' crowd estint'ated atf5,000 lined the shores of the Hy- Schide was taken to Miami Valley Hospital, where ,he underwent 

drobowl to Wl\tch tile boa~s in .the seven variqus classe_s perform. surgery for a broken arm. He is listed in fair condition and will be 
The 7 litre crafts are the'·Show, boats. They run 427-cubic inch hospitalized for an undetermined amount of time. 
Chevrolet engines and can hit 175 mph. · · · • ' · · 

Baker· -won both heats in the class on Sunday and was not 
seriously ~hallenged, .ju;t .as he)J~d done on Saturday. He was 
riamed the outsfartding driver of the ' weekend for his effort. His 
wins on Satur~ay ,and Shnday.helped him capture the overall point 
lead in the S'troh's Cha\lenge Cup, which is a six-race series with 
large purses as boat races go. · · . 

"This is the mosfl've ever won," said Baker, who has been 
.. racing for _ 16 years. "It's j~~Ui~e a?,Y other kind of racing. It 
·work.s in a circle. The mor.e money you make • from purses, the 
better equipment you can buy for:racing. Th~ 'better the racing, the 
bigger the crowds. The bigger the, crowds, the more interested the 
sponsors become 'and th~ m~re;~~~:y,put int~. the purses. . . 

"We're getting clo.~er t~'.·s~o~~ ,car_ racmg all_ th~. time. Hope-
fully, .w.e. can get' a couple of mpre big compames mterested to 

'~really start making it worthwhile. 
:_ . :•we really ca~~, h~re unte_st1!.~· ~~ just bought this bo~t last 
' year and have run it.'ionlytwo or- tltr~,e times. We broke in a ·race a · 
-coupie 'of weeks,~ g6') ~ New; M~rtinsville, W.Va,,, ahd put' in an 
ehtireiy new eng~np f~fthis rac~.)Ve didn't kl\ow what it would -
do. But I'm satismfd.<We seeinec! ,to have mo.re horsepo~•:er than 
e¥eryoµe -else, whrc!h' il.ef.s theldi-f.f~ren'ce." / , . . : 
· Baker, driving the . boat h_e calls Bak~r•s Dozen, . averaged 
102.389mph. Mike Mannano of Webester, N.Y., in the Bhie:Wat~r 
,Special, was seco_nd at 99!064 rp.ph and Stover .Hire of Syracuse, 
Ind. was tltird iru.Hot .Stuf,f at .95.037 niph. Earlier in the day; Hire 
had·\.~ron the 280 c11bic inch class fpr the third straight year. It was 
the eighth time he has won<in Q11-yton .' :: · - ,,, , , 

Jerry Sc1'eid~, an electriciaif'il:t Delco P~~uct~i_ bec~m: ?_n.IY, 




